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HIIDOII BIIUB£S JIK. (MY-A1bertI )
THREE PROJECTS REVIEWED - Bryndon Ventures Inc. holds 47

~., r ( I " ') 12 {~ Crown Grants neaL.!91nm4. '
B.C. Work has been done on fi ve of these recently,
including VlF Electromagnetics, trenching, and diamond ,{
drilling. Electromagnetic surveys successfully outlined
the known vein structures of the Bl uebi rd/Mayflower and
Homestake/Sopher claims. The VlF also indicated a
probable strike length in excess of 2,000 ft. on the
North ·New· zone.

Surface trenching was conducted on all of the
vefns, including the North •New· zone, chip sample
assays ranged up to 0.583 oz. gold/ton-and 1.24
oz.sflver/ton. Seven dialnOnd drill holes were ~illed

along 1.000 ft. of the Horth ·New· zone conductor. Six
of the 7 short exploratory holes encountered gold
intersectfons. Although wfdths of gold values are
generally less than 3 ft., the mfneralized zone fs from
6.5 ft. to 10 ft. and shows good contfnufty. Further
df alllOnd drfll1 ng on the Horth -New· zone,... vef n systesn f s
reconnended. <)5' /. ' 1\ J \ ( ) f (1'," r L'"

Drfl11ng is to start immedfately on 5 dfamond drfll
holes fn the Gflllln claf. group - Rev.lstoke. B.C. In
1914 a 1fllfted amount of work was done on the vefn
structure. An average sallple assayed 3.9 oz.gold/ton
and 6.1 oz.sflver/ton. A 1984 report of Chrfs J.
Sampson. P.Eng.. conff nned the presence of ore grade
values fn the range of 1.63 oz. to 1.84 oz.gold/ton
whfch conff ...s a report of 1938 by the Mfnister of
Mines. Further results wfll be avaflable the ffrst week
fn August.

Bryndon Ventures Inc•• has fncreased its fnterest
fn natural gas fn Alberta. with Brenda Mfnes Ltd. to
151. Brenda Mfnes announced a direct sale of natural

- gls to Fraser Inc., at its Thorold Division in S.£.
Ontarfo. which produces ffne paper products. &as siles
Ire expected to stlrt on July 5. 1986 at 3,400,000 cubic

I ~et per day.

Brenda Ilso Innounced the first direct sale of
natural gas fn the Provfnce of Quebec to Noranda Mines
Inc.·s Home Division copper Sllelter. Gis began flowing
on June 18, 1986 to Rouyn, Quebec, at a volume of
2,350,000 cu. ft. / day to be fncreased to I NxflnB opf

.J ,400.000 cu.ft./day by AU9ust I, 1986.
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JIM I!IERCm gZ,GOLD/I pymYEBJI DRILL RESULTS FROIl ROSSLAIID REPORTED ~\'" Ilf
85-1; .: 0.6 _, . ;:(.. 0.369 0.5 B.O. Bryn.lun, presid.nt of Bryndon Ventures Inc.. .nnounces

1.0 M . 10•531 0.53 sfgnificant results f~ recent drilling' on their gold property; at
85-2 1.0 m 1.21 1.37 _Rolsllnd fn SE B.C. Th. Rossland gold ca~. discovered in 1887, resulted
85-4 0.6 II 0.259 0.41 tn the .stlbl1s_nt of COII1nco Ind fts Trai 1. B.C. slnelter. Nearly
________________________________• __• .__ 3.000.000 ounces of gold were produced f~ its Rossllnd property prior

to 1927, with en average grlde of 0.47 oz.gold per ton. Geolog1cIl, geophysicil and geochetllicil work has been
carried out over the past 6 IIOnths on Bryndon's HOIIIstake, Gopher end Bluebird propertits. A n..-ber of strong
conductors hive been defined. The arel Bryndon 1s now exploring, un11 ke the nearby le Roi chillS was never properly
exall1ned in earlier years due to the heavy overburden and a lick of technology. which is now available, to overcome the
problem. Mr. Brynelsen's cOllpln1.s hlv. held this property for the plst 38 yelrs, ..1ting for suitable lIarket
conditions and technol~y.


